The Admire TD treatment significantly reduced TFB feeding damage up to 18 Jun, 7 wk after transplanting ( Table 1 ). The Orthene TW treatment reduced TFB numbers for 3 wk after transplanting and TFB feeding damage for 4 wk after transplanting. Temik gave fair reductions in TFB feeding damage at 2 wk after transplanting, and it reduced TFB populations for 3 wk after transplanting (Table 1) . GPA control was excellent and the GPA damage rating was relatively low on the tobacco treated with Admire or two foliar applications of Orthene (Table 2 ). The Admire treatment provided good early season control of GPA, but control declined after 25 Jul. Early control of GPA was good with Temik, but it was not as effective as Orthene and Admire (Table 2 ). Fulfill provided GPA control similar to that obtained with Temik in July and early August ( Table 2 ). The Admire, Orthene, and Fulfill treatments had similar GPA damage ratings ( Table  2 ). The GPA damage rating for Temik was intermediate between the untreated control and the Admire, Orthene and Fulfill treatments. Six applications of M-Pede did not control GPA, and it did not reduce GPA damage ratings compared with the untreated check ( Table 2) . No phytotoxicity was observed. However, tobacco cyst nematodes appeared to be a problem in this study. All treatments except the M-Pede + Dipel treatment had values 35-47% higher than the untreated check (Table 1 ). The value for the M-Pede + Dipel treatment was similar to the untreated check.
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